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East: Hezbollah’s Syrian Dilemma
Jean-Loup Samaan
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½}bµ²unÁÏVbÈb²Ë½}uµbbbY½Fbuu
²u}½n²bÎF8}¬½}b(8²½ËnY bF8¢
Five years after the war with Israel, its forces in
½}b µÂ½} n ½}b OÂ½²Ë Éb²b ½ Ë ²b²u8ÎbYV
FÂ½ 8µ ²bn²ObY¢  b²Â½V ½}b bÉ uÈb²b½ n
Prime Minister Najib Mikati was distancing itself from
½}b ²Ébµ½b² 8ubY8 ½}8½ }8Y Fbb ²½bY FË
the government of Sa’ad Hariri, temporarily relieving
½}b ²bµµÂ²b  bÎF8} É½} ²bµbO½ ½ ½}b +bO8
,²FÂ8n²bF8VO}8²ubYÉ½}²Fu½}bÁÏÏp
u n n²b² (²b µ½b² *8o§ 8²²¢ 8ËV
the movement was creating a symbolic parallel between
the “Arab Spring” and the Lebanese Shiite narrative
of struggle by the oppressed against the powerful, of
½}b Èb²µ}bY 8u8µ½ ½}b Y8½ ²½Ë¢ (Â½
µËV  ½}b o²µ½ nbÉ Ébbµ n ½}b ¬Ð²8F +²u
bÎF8} nÂY 8 Fb8Â½nÂ ²½Â½Ë ½ ²bO8 ½µ
É²bÈÂ½8²Ë²uµ¢
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bÎF8}¯µ OÂ²²b½ b8Yb²V +}8Ë} 8µµ8 8µ²88}V
is the political craftsman responsible for the
¬bF8Î8½n½}bÈbb½¢Ð½pËb8²µn8ubV
Nasrallah has embodied the Party since taking its reins
in 1992 after the assassination of its previous Secretary
bb²8V ÐFF8µ Âµµ8ÉV 8½ ½}b }8Yµ n µ²8b
n²Obµ¢ÐO}8²µ8½O²8½²V8µ²88}§ÂOËFbO8b
an icon within the Arab community as the prow of the
²bµµ½8Ob8u8µ½µ²8b¢ÁÏÏ¹V}µ8²bYn²ObµbÈb
µÂOObbYbYqO½u8bÈbnY88ubÂµ²8b½}8½
Ð²8F8²Ë}8YYbFbn²b}8Y¢KL

During these years, the very political and military basis
nbÎF8}É8µ8YbµµFb½}8µ½88²²8ubn
convenience with the Syrian regime, which has played
a hand in making and unmaking governments in Beirut
µOb½µ¸¹½8²Ë½b²Èb½bF8¢8nbÎ
8Ðµµ8YV ½}b n8½}b² n ½}b OÂ²²b½ +Ë²8 ²bµYb½V
looked with suspicion not only at the Islamic rhetoric
É}O} 8Y²bY bÎF8}¯µ ²8u8Y8 FÂ½ 8µ 8½
the connections between the movement and Iran’s
*bÈÂ½8²Ë Â8²Yµ¢ Ð½}Âu} 8nbÎ 8 Ðµµ8Y }8Y
8bY}µbnÉ½}}b¯µ²8V}bOb8²ËYO8½bY
to Tehran that Lebanon remained within the Syrian
µ}b²bnqÂbOb¢½µn²½}µµ8b²b8µ½}8½8nbÎ
Nevertheless, the current swing in Syria towards a civil 8Ðµµ8Y8½8bY8Ob²½8Yµ½8ObÉ½}bÎF8}V
É8²µu½}b²bubn 8µ}8²8Ðµµ8YV}µ½²O8Ë Ybµ½b}8Èu8u²bbY½8Â½}²Îb½}b8µµ8ubn²88
8 ½O8 8Y o8O8 µÂ²½b² n bÎF8}V }8µ µÂË OÈËµ 8O²µµ +Ë²8 ½b²²½²Ë ½ bF8¢
jostled the political strategy of the Lebanese movement YbbYVÂb²ÂµFµb²Èb²µ8no²½}8½Ðµµ8Yb½Ë
and left it facing a crucial dilemma: In light of the ½ÉObÉ½}8µµ88µ²88}¢KÁL
disturbing violence in Syria, the question is how far
O8bÎF8}µÂ²½Ðµµ8Y¯µ²bub8Y²bµb²Èb8 ,}b²b8½µ}Fb½ÉbbbÎF8}8Y+Ë²8O}8ubY
important regional alliance without eroding its image µÂFµ½8½8ËÉ}b 8µ}8²8Ðµµ8YFbO8b}b8Yn½}b
8µ8µO8n²Obµ½²ÂuuuFb}8nn½}b²bµµbY¨
+Ë²88½ÂbÁÏÏÏ¢8µ²88}FbO8b8²buÂ8²
visitor to Damascus and the new Syrian president did not
bÎF8}¯µ+½²8½buO bF½½É8²Yµ½}b+Ë²8*bub
}bµ½8½b½FbµbbÂFOËÉ½}}¢,}b+Ë²8²bub
cast aside the elder Assad’s restraint and developed
As a result of the Lebanese civil war and the Israeli ½}b Yb8 n 8 8½b²8µ½ 8Êµ ²b²bµb½bY FË
È8µnbF8g¾VbÎF8}bb²ubYn² +Ë²8VbÎF8}8Y²8¢Ðµ8µun½}µbÈÂ½V
Lebanon’s Shi’a community in the span of just three the streets of Damascus and Homs were littered with
YbO8Ybµ ½ FbOb b n ½}b µ½ Éb²nÂ  qËb²µYÂ²u½}bÁÏÏ¹µÂb²É8²Fb½Ébbµ²8b8Y
µ½8½b ²u8Î8½µ  ½}b É²YV F½} ½O8Ë 8Y bÎF8}²O8u½}bu²Ën½}bÈbb½8Y
½8²Ë¢ bÎF8} É8µ 8Fb ½ u²É ½}8µ ½ ½µ 8µ²88}8²½OÂ8²¢
relations with two regional allies who play key roles
 ½}b n½b ½Â²FÂb½ ½Oµ n bF8  ²8 8Y On top of this political support, Syria has lent
+Ë²8¢ ,}b Èbb½ YbbY ½µbn n² ½}b µ½8²½ OµYb²8Fb uµ½O8 µÂ²½ ½ ½}b (8²½Ë n Y¯µ
½}b²88²bÈÂ½nÐË8½8}}bVÉ} military structure, particularly by maintaining the
Éµ}bY½µbb½µ²b8Y½bF8¢ÉbÈb²VbÎF8} supply corridors used by Iran to supply missiles and
showed itself to be more pragmatic after the civil war ½}b²8²µ½bÎF8}¢nbÎF8}¯µOÂ²²b½µµb
n ½}b Ïµ µ 8µ ½ ½ FbOb 8b8½bY n² ½}b strike force constitutes a real tool of dissuasion to the
bF8bµb½O8µObb¢
Jewish state rather than a simple nuisance to northern
µ²8bV ½ µ 8²ubË ½}8µ ½ 8µ}8² 8Ðµµ8Y¯µ +Ë²8
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²bub¢
bÎF8}¯µ-É8Èb²u+Â²½n² 8µ}8²8Ðµµ8Y¨
µbÈb²8OO8µµYÂ²u½}b8µ½YbO8YbVbÎF8}
has assumed the risk of losing its popular base by
µÂ²½u 8µ}8² 8Ðµµ8Y¢ Ðµ b8²Ë 8µ ÁÏÏpV ½}b
8µµ8µµ8½ n *8o§ 8²² Âb8µ}bY 8 É8Èb n
²½bµ½µ 8u8µ½ 88µOÂµ¢ ,}b Ybµ½²8½µ Ë
subsided with the departure of Syrian troops and the
n²8½ n 8 uÈb²b½ F8µbY  8 8½+Ë²8
½O8 88Ob¢ ,}²Âu}Â½ ½}bµb bÈb½µV 8µµ8
Nasrallah never hesitated to express his unwavering
µÂ²½ n² 8µ}8² 8Ðµµ8Y 8Y bÎF8} Èb²µ8É
Â½bOÂ½b²Ybµ½²8½µ b²Â½V8Ou½µbn
at risk of being accused of betraying Lebanon’s national
½b²bµ½µ¢  8µ²88}¯µ 8O²F8½O ½OµV 8½½b½u ½
oY8F88ObFb½ÉbbbÎF8}¯µYb½½Ën²bµµ½8Ob
½bÊ½b²8qÂbOb8Y½O8²b8Ob½µ²bu8
8bµV²bµb½bY8½b½8Ën8½8O}8bub¢ Ë½}b
following summer’s war against Israel offered Nasrallah
an opportunity to overcome Lebanon’s internal divisions
FËµ½8YuÂ½½}bµ²8b bnbµb²Ob¢
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8²F8½¢ ²b 8Y ²bV ²½bµ½b²µ OYb ½}b
µÂ²½nbÎF8}8YÈYbµ}8ÈbO²OÂ8½bY½}b
internet showing Syrians accusing Nasrallah by name or
FÂ²u½}bq8unbÎF8}¢K¾L

A notable shift in Nasrallah’s approach to the Syrian
§Âbµ½bb²ubYYÂ²u88²O}pµbbO}µ½bµFË
OOb²ubF8¯µbYÂO8½8µËµ½b¢²²Âu}Ë
ten minutes, Nasrallah turned to Syria and called, for the
o²µ½½bVn²½}b²bub8Y½}bµ½½½8b8
approach that would peacefully resolve their differences
(An-Nahar [Beirut], March 17;Ðµ+8o² [Beirut], March
 ¢bnnbO½V8µ²88}¯µO8n²µb½½bb½µÂuubµ½bY
that there is an alternative party within the opposition
that would be capable of negotiating with the Syrian
²bub¢ ² ½}b o²µ½ ½bV ½}b bÎF8} b8Yb² }8Y
placed the Syrian regime and its opposition on the
µ8b 8b¢ 8µ²88} Éb½ µ n8² 8µ ½ 8YY ½}8½ ½}b
government in Damascus must bring the truth about
the months of confrontation to light, implying that
½}b ²bub Âµ½ ²bOuÎb ½µ 8OOÂ½8F½Ë  ½}b
²b²bµµ¢Ð½}Âu}µbFµb²Èb²µ8Ë}8µ½b½µbb
this as Nasrallah’s total desertion of Assad, this speech
is clearly an indicator of the Lebanese leader’s support
É ²b µ ½}8  ÁÏÏpV bÎF8}¯µ µ½²8½buË n ½8b½½}b½µn}µOµObOb¢
¬bF8Î8½oYµ½µbn8½88µµb¢ Â²u½}b
o²µ½½}µn½}b+Ë²8O²µµV8µ²88}8Y}µOµb During a May 12 ceremony in Beirut, Shaykh Nasrallah
advisors preserved their traditional posture by offering warned Syrians that their nation was on the brink of
nÂµÂ²½½½}b+Ë²8²bub¢ bn²b8²O}ÁÏÁV plunging into a state of sectarian violence reminiscent of
8Ën½}bµbbO}bµuÈbFË½}bbÎF8}+bO²b½8²Ë the Iraqi insurgency: “We leave the answer to the Syrian
bb²8 OOb²u +Ë²8 YbÂObY ½}b ²bY8½²Ë bbhb½}b²½}bËun²½}bYbnY8uÂbV²bn²V
strategies of external powers (namely the United States elections, participation or cooperation, or go for the
and Israel) directed at the Syrian regime and increasingly YbKnÈbObLFbu²bµb½bYÉh8µ²88}
diverted the attention of his audiences to the seemingly added that his party was “increasingly convinced that
²b Â²ub½ (8bµ½8 O8Âµb¢  ½}b² É²YµV ½}b there are some who want the downfall of Syria only
movement developed a narrative of the crisis which was because they want to get rid of the main supporter of
identical to that presented by the government of Bashar Palestine and the resistance in Lebanon” (Syrian Arab
8Ðµµ8Y¢ b8É}bV ½}b Èbb½ }8µ Oµµ½b½Ë News Agency, May 12; Daily Star [Beirut], May 12; aldenied all implications stemming from certain media Bawaba [Amman], May 12; GuardianV8Ëg ¢
coverage, notably emanating from the opposition Free
Syrian Army or Israeli sources, which has conjured up
µb§Âb½ËVbÎF8}µ½Y8Ë8O²½O8µ½Â8½U
O}8²ubµnbÎF8}¯µ²b8µ8uµ½O88Y½8²Ë maintaining its support for Assad, whose end may
supporter of the Syrian repression (Haaretz, April 6; only be a matter of time, could alienate the party from
b²Âµ8b (µ½V 8Ë ¾Ï· al-Akhbar [Beirut], February a majority of the Lebanese population as well as the
g·al-Sharq al-Awsat, May 16; for denials, see Daily Star bÈb½Â8 µÂOObµµ²µ n ½}b ²bub  88µOÂµ¢ ,}b
K b²Â½LVÐ²p· 3bF8VÐ²s ¢
position held by Nasrallah seeks to reconcile support
for the Syrian regime and recognition of the legitimate
O½²8µ½½bÎF8}¯µbÊbO½8½µV½}b+Ë²8O²µµ ²½bµ½µ¢,}µ²}b½²O8O}8ub8ËbÈb²½}bbµµ}8Èb
has not subsided and, to the contrary, has progressively 8²²ÈbY ½ 8½b ½ 8É bÎF8} ½ bÊ½ ½}b +Ë²8
½²8µn²bY ½ 8 OÈ É8²¢ +Ob bF²Â8²Ë n ÁÏÁV O²µµnÂË½8O½¢
the Syrian offensive on Homs has aroused international
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Nonetheless, the coming months will be decisive for the
µÂ²ÈÈ8 n bÎF8}¢ 3}b½}b² ² ½ Ðµµ8Y ²b8µ
in power is no longer the central question: whether he
²b8µ ² ½V bÎF8} É }8Èb ½ 8b Y É½}
8 YbO²b8µuË ²b8Fb ²bu8 8Ë¢ ,²²É ½}b
true issue for the movement will be to preserve what
²b8µ n ½µ u ²Obµµ n bF8Î8½ ÂYb²
8µ²88}¯µb8Yb²µ}½}bÏµV8²ObµµÉ}O}}8µ
Fbb Éb8bbY FË ½}b ½O8 O²µbµ n ÁÏÏpV ÁÏÏgV
8Y½}µbOOÂ²²u½Y8Ë¢½}b²É²YµVbÎF8}¯µ
survival after a collapse of the Assad regime does not
YbbY½µ½8²Ëµ½²bu½}j8u8µÂnoOb½bÂu}
to maintain the movement, even in the face of Israel
or any Lebanese rival – but on its political support,
and more particularly its future ability to defuse the
8O½ n ½}b +Ë²8 O²µµ  ½}b uu bF8bµb
+Â+}¯8 ²È8²Ë ½ 8ÈY ½}b Èbb½¯µ Ob½b
8b8½n² b²Â½¯µ½O8µObb¢ Èb½Â8Ë½}µ
might require more than Nasrallah’s recent displays of
µÂF½b²}b½²O¢

If a regime change in Damascus were to have
repercussions on the makeup of the Middle East,
beginning with Lebanon, we should not fool ourselves
with simplistic images, such as a domino effect that
ÉÂY §ÂOË µbb ½}b O8µb n bÎF8}¢ n ½}b
²Âb n 8µ}8² 8Ðµµ8Y Éb²b ½ Ob ½ 8 bYV ½}b
Syrian supply routes between Iran and the Party of
YÉÂY8µµÂ²bYËFb8nnbO½bY¢n8O½V8Ë+Ë²8
µ½ouÂ²bµVµÂO}8µ Â²}8}8ÂV}8Èb8Yb
½É½}8½½}b 88µOÂµ,b}²888ObÉÂYFb
²bbÊ8bY al-HayatV bF²Â8²Ë ¾ ¢ Ð ²b8ub½ n
µ½Ðµµ8Y +Ë²8 8Ë ½}Âµ OÂ½ ²8¯µ µ½²8½buO 8OObµµ
½ ½}b YYb 8µ½ 8Y 8Ë b§Â8Ë 8nnbO½ bÎF8}V
which would lose a reliable ally, both militarily with
regards to Israel and politically with regards to those
É}µb½}bÈbb½ b²Â½¢bÎF8}OÂY
oY ½µbn  8 µ½ n Éb8bµµ OµYb²u ½}b
accusations made against its members by the Special
,²FÂ8n²bF8¢ b}8µYnoOÂ½Ë8uu½}8½
the government of Najib Mikati could survive in the Jean-Loup Samaan is a researcher in the Middle East
n8ObnµÂO}²bu8u8bO}8ub²µ¢
Department of the NATO Defense Collbub½8Ë ¢
For all that, a new Syrian regime would be unlikely to
Yb²ÈbbÎF8}n½µ½8²ËO88F½bµ¢²b8½ËV
½}b (8²½Ë n Y OÂ²²b½Ë µµbµµbµ 8 8²µb8  ½}b
µÂ½} n bF8 ½}8½ µ µÂnoOb½ ½ Yb½b² µ²8b ²
½}b Èbb½¯µ bF8bµb ²È8µ¢ ÐOO²Yu ½ µ²8b
military authorities, the movement has also been
½²8bYFË+Ë²88YÈµ²µ8½½b²µn8½8²Ybnbµb·
8Éu bÎF8} ½ YbnbY ½µbn 8u8µ½ bÈb½Â8
Israeli strikes (HaaretzV8²O}g ¢

Notes:
¢ +bb +½b}b YYbV bnn²bË ²bY8V The 2006
Lebanon Campaign and The Future of Warfare:
Implications for Army and Defense Policy, Washington,
+½²8½buO+½ÂYbµµ½½Â½bVÁÏÏg·ÐÈFb²V¬,}bµ²8b
Defense Forces in the Second Lebanon War: Why the
(²(b²n²8Ob¨Journal of Strategic Studies 31(1),
bF²Â8²ËÁÏÏgV¢¾sÏ¢
Á¢ Ðu ½}b²µV µbbU O}8µ 8n²YV Warriors of
God: Inside Hezbollah’s Thirty Year Struggle against
Nevertheless, in the absence of new avenues of resupply IsraelVbÉ5²VÁÏ· b 8ËbV¬ÎF88}
Fb½Ébb ²8 8Y bÎF8} j 8²½b ²Â½bµ Fbu and Syria: Outgrowing the Proxy Relationship”,
too vulnerable to Israeli attacks – this balance of Washington QuarterlyV+²uÁÏÏ¸V¢¾ppÁ¢
power could degrade; tempting internal and external ¾¢
+bb
}½½UººÉÉÉ¢ËÂ½ÂFb¢Oº
nbµ n bÎF8} ½ 8ÂO} 8 nnbµÈb 8u8µ½ ½}b É8½O}¨Èk É¹ g½ÐÏÐ
²u8Î8½¢²bÊ8bVµ²8bn²ObµOÂY8½½b½
½ OYÂO½ 8 §ÂO nÂµO8b b²8½ ½ YbO8½8½b
the movement by targeting its infrastructure in the
µÂ½} 8Y ½µ b²Èb Ob½b²µ  ½}b µÂFÂ²Fµ n b²Â½¢
bÎF8} OÂY ½}b ²bµY FË 8½½b½u ½ µO8b
Â ½}b OqO½ Èb²½O8Ë FË 8ÂO}u ²Ob½µ 8µ Éb
8µµ}²½²8ubµµbµ,bÐÈÈ8Yb²Âµ8bV8Y
}²Î½8ËFËO8un²8µÂ½8bÂµn²½8O²µµ
½}b8Î8+½²8Y½}b3bµ½ 8¢²½}b½bFbuV
this scenario remains unlikely, as Israel has adopted a
prudent political approach since the triggering of events
 +Ë²8 8Y µ Éb 8É8²b n bÎF8}¯µ 8F½Ë ½
8Fµ²F8ÁÏÏ¹µ½Ëb½8²Ë8½½8O¢
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